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CALENDAR
March 2020

Day
Monday
Monday
Friday
UNLOCKING THE
POTENTIAL
OF ALL
LEARNERS

Date
2
2
6

Activity
Assembly 2.50 to 3.15 pm
Pizza Lunch Day—Whole School
9—11 am Year 5 / 6 Summer Interschool Sport
Round 5 HOME Game vs Roxburgh Homestead PS

MONDAY
Tuesday
Wednesday
to Friday

9
10
11—13

LABOUR DAY—NO SCHOOL
Ballots voting closes 4 pm for School Council Election
Year 5 / 6 Camp to Stringybark Lodge

Monday
Monday
Friday
Friday

16
15—21
20
20

Assembly 2.50 to 3.15 pm
Harmony Week
Harmony Day Cultural Dress Up Day
Victorian Police Cyber-Safety Visit
9.30am Year 3 and 4
11.30am Year 5 and 6
9—11am Year 5 / 6 Summer Interschool Sport
Round 7 HOME vs Good Samaritan PS

Friday

20

At Meadow Heights
Primary School
our relationships
and behaviours are guided
by the values of
Pride, Respect,
Responsibility
and Excellence

PRINCIPAL: MARGARET LEACH
Phone: 9305 2033
meadow.heights.ps@edumail.vic.gov.au
www.meadowheightsps.vic.edu.au

If you have not downloaded the FLEXIBUZZ
app, please do so asap. You will receive our
weekly newsletter and special notices on your
device.
If you have any problems/questions please come to the office and we
will assist you. Don’t miss out!

PRINCIPAL‘S

MESSAGE

28 FEBRUARY 2020

Dear Parents and Carers
At assembly on Monday, we announced YEAR 3 & 4 JUNIOR SCHOOL COUNCIL members. They will
join the School Captains and House Captains to represent the students and participate in the
decision making process.

JSC members for 2020:
Room 5 - Ibrahim DOGANAY
Room 6 - Eflin TOGRUL & Bilal BAKKOUR
Room 25 - Atilla EREN
Room 26 - Nyana TANUVASA
It is an honour for our students to be selected for these positons as they represent our students and I look forward
to hearing their goals for the school.
MEET THE TEACHER MEETINGS are being held this week. Parents have appreciated the opportunity to meet
their child’s teacher.
The PREP TEDDY BEAR PICNIC was a success. Parents were able to participate in learning activities with their child
and got some handy hints and ideas on how to help their child with their learning. Following this success we will
soon be providing information session for parents on how to help their child at home.
Warm regards

Mrs Margaret Leach
School Principal
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Healthy Lunches
School is a time when children start to make independent choices about their lifestyles. School aged children learn quickly and are
influenced by friends and popular trends. This is an important time to talk about and encourage healthy food habits.
Involving children in planning and preparing their own lunchboxes gives them the opportunity to learn about healthy eating, and also
gives them a chance to make decisions about what they will be eating during the day.

Involve your children in healthy choices
Some tips to help get your kids involved include:
 Talk to your children about what they would like to have in their lunchbox. Discuss healthier food and drink choices and decide
what will be in the lunchbox together.
 Write a shopping list together. Take your children shopping with you and let them choose foods and drinks from the shopping list.
Encourage your children help prepare their lunchboxes. Older children may be able to prepare most of their lunch themselves, and
younger children can help with making sandwiches or cutting up soft fruit. It is a good idea to prepare lunchboxes the evening before to
allow children to participate.

What to put in healthier school lunches
Try planning a healthy lunch box to start the school year. Talk to your children and discuss what they would be happy to have included.
The six key parts to a healthy lunchbox include:
 fresh fruit
 fresh crunchy vegetables
 milk, yoghurt or cheese (you can use reduced-fat options for children over the age of two years).
 a meat or meat alternative food like some lean meat (e.g. chicken strips), hard-boiled egg or peanut butter.
 a grain or cereal food like bread, a roll, flat bread, fruit bread or crackers (wholegrain or wholemeal choices are best)
 tap water.

Tips for healthy lunchboxes include:
 Cut up large pieces of fruit and put them in a container – this makes it easier to eat, especially if your child has wobbly teeth or if
they have less time to eat than they are used to.
 Consider giving half a sandwich or roll for morning recess, as this is an easy way to get a healthy fill.
 In the hot weather, send frozen milk, yoghurt or water, or even frozen orange segments. This makes a great refreshing snack and
helps to keep the lunch box cool.
Go for colour and crunch in the lunch box by offering a variety of colourful vegetables and fruit.
There are many websites where you can find ideas for a healthy and interesting school lunch.

What not to put in healthier school lunches
Some items do not belong in a healthy school lunchbox. Six items to avoid when preparing lunch for your children include:
 all sweet drinks such as fruit juices, fruit drinks, cordials, sports drinks, energy drinks, flavoured waters, flavoured mineral waters,
iced teas and soft drinks. These are high in energy (kilojoules) and sugar, and can lead to weight gain and oral health problems in
children
 dried fruit bars and ‘straps’. These are low in fibre and are also high in sugar and can stick to children’s teeth, causing tooth decay
 'dairy desserts', chocolate bars and muesli bars. These are generally high in fat and sugar
 chocolate spreads, jams and honey in sandwiches. These add extra, unnecessary sugar to the lunchbox
 fatty, salty processed meats such as salami and Strasburg 'oven-baked' savoury biscuits. These may sound like healthier options, but
some are just as high in salt and fat as crisps.

Artificially sweetened drinks
Artificially sweetened drinks do not add extra kilojoules (energy) or sugar to the lunchbox, but still encourage sweet preference and
promote the habit of drinking sweet drinks in children. Artificially sweetened soft drinks are also acidic and can lead to tooth decay.
Artificially sweetened drinks should not be included in the lunchbox.
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Teddy Bear’s Picnic Morning Tea
Last Friday the 21st of February the Grade Preps enjoyed a Teddy Bear’s Picnic with their families. During
the week the students focused on the letter ‘T’ and parents were invited to come into the classroom
before our picnic so that the children could showcase some of their learning as well as participate in
activities related to all things ‘Teddies’. After completing craft, numeracy and literacy activities the
children together with their teddies and parents shared a delicious morning tea inside their
classrooms! Thank-you to all the parents for their efforts in making this day a memorable one for
all our Preps.
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Stabross Mikha
Melis Kayasar
Abraham Hippi
Zeren Catak
Yusuf Vissenjoux
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Our focus value this term is Pride. We encourage
all students to be proud by wearing the school
uniform, taking care of all property, keeping the
school and learning places tidy, putting rubbish
into the bin.

Parent Information:
If your child has difficult behaviour
All children can be naughty at times. This is a normal part of growing up. Some children have difficult and challenging behaviours
that are not normal for their age. These behaviours include things that might cause harm to themselves or to others, like:

fighting

making threats

throwing furniture

hitting

biting
You might find these behaviours upsetting and difficult to deal with. It's important you understand the behaviours and why your
child might be acting out.

Work with your child’s school
Contact the school if you have concerns about your child’s behaviour. You should ask to speak to your child’s teacher, year level
coordinator or a wellbeing staff member.
The school will suggest a plan to address your child’s behaviour. This is called a behaviour support plan. It will include things you,
your child and the school can do to help your child. The plan might include help from staff in school. For example, from school
nurses, speech pathologists or psychologists.
It's important to let your school know if your child has a:

medical condition

mental health issue

disability
The school might ask for your consent to speak to your child’s doctor or health professionals. This is so the school can give your
child the right support.

Things you can do at home
Talk to your child at the end of the school day. This will help you find out what they have done at school, what was good about
their day and what wasn't. It's important that you:

do not criticise or lecture

do not overreact. Listen and share your ideas instead.

treat them with the same courtesy and respect that you show adults
Talk to your doctor. They can rule out any medical causes for the behaviour. They can also make referrals to other professionals
like psychologists. You can also contact Headspace if you're worried about your child’s mental health.

Students with a disability
If your child’s behaviour is related to a disability, you may be eligible for support. Contact:

DHHS - the disability intake and response service on 1800 783 783, or

NDIS on 1800 800 110

Get help
Parentline can offer you support and advice.
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WHOLE SCHOOL LUNCH DAY
Monday 2nd March
Students will be having a special Pizza lunch day this Monday.
Orders have now been collected.
They will need to bring their own snacks for morning play.
Thank you to our wonderful Community Group for organising the special lunch for students!

HARMONY DAY
To celebrate Harmony Week, MHPS will be holding Harmony Day on Friday 20th March. We ask
students to dress up in cultural outfits as part of the day and bring a gold coin donation. Parents are
invited to come along at morning recess (11:00) for a picnic with their children. Just bring some food
to share with your family and a rug to sit on. The HUB will also be holding a special morning tea for
parents. So come along and celebrate!
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Congratulations Ms Beatty and Year 1/2D for your
Attendance Award, thank you Houda and Mikayla for
accepting this award. Well done!

Ms Canan and EAL class students

Zainab and Ameena accepting the Clean School Award for Ms
Webb, Mr Bromilow and Year 6B
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LUB PEB HLIS NTUJ
Hnub Monday
tim 2 Tag nrho sawvdaws tuaj
sib sau thaum 2.50 teev tavsu txog 3.15

 آذار/ الشهر الثالث
3.15- 2.50  إجتماع المدرسه2 اإلثني

Hnub Monday
cov menyuam

tim 2 Noj Sus Pizza rau tag nrho

Hnub Friday
tim 6 9-11 teev, Xyoo 5/6 mus
sib twv ua kiv-las Interschool Sport
Zaum 5 nrog tsev qhia ntawv
Roxburgh Homestead Primary School

HNUB MONDAY tim 9
UA-ZOG LABOUR DAY
Hnub Tuesday

Hnub Wednesday

 يوم غداء البيتا2 اإلثني
5  "الرياضه الصيفيه بي المدارس"الجوله5  صباحا الصف11-9 6 الجمعه
.روكستغ هومستد االبتدائيه
مع مدرسه
ر
ناليوجدنمدرسه- ن نعيدنالعمالن9 اإلثنين ن
 مساء لمجلس المدرسه4 ينته
 إقتاع التصويت10 الثالثاء
ي

HNUB SO VIM YOG HNUB

 ستينغيبارك لودج5/6  مخيم للصف13-11 األربعاء اىل الجمعه
3.15 -2.50  إجتماع المدرسه16 اإلثني

tim 10 Hnub kawg uas yuav txais
cov ntawv Xaiv Tsa rau tsev qhia
ntawv lub koom haum School
Council thaum 4 teev tavsu.

 اسبوع اإلنسجام21 -15 اإلثني
الثقاف
 يوم اإلنسجام و اللباس20 الجمعه
ي

tim 11- 13 Xyoo 5/6 mus Camp
ntawm Stringybark Lodge

Txog Hnub Friday
Hnub Monday
tim 16
Tag nrho sawvdaws
tuaj sib sau thaum 2.50 teev tavsu txog 3.15
Hnub Monday
tim 15-21 lub
Haum Xeeb (Hamony Week)

Lispiam

Kev

Hnub Friday
tim 20
hnub Kev Haum
Xeeb, sawvdaws nyias hnav nyias cov khaub ncaws
Hauv nyias haiv neeg tuaj.

Mart 2020
Gün
Tarih Aktivite
Pazartesi
2
Bayrak Töreni (saat 2:50
– 3:15 arası )
Pazartesi
2
Piza Öğle Yemeği – Tüm
Okul
Cuma
6
Saat 9 – 11 arası 5/6.
Sınıflar Okullararası Yaz Sporları 5 tur Roxburgh Park
Homestead İlkokulu MHPS EV SAHİBİ
PAZARTESİ

9

İŞÇİ BAYRAMI – OKUL YOK

Salı
10
Okul Aile Birliği Seçimi Oy
Kullanmas Süresi Öğleden sonra saat 4.00 de sona eriyor
Çarşamba’dan
11 – 13 5/6. Sınıflar Kampı –
Stringybark Lodge
Cuma’ya kadar
Pazartesi
16
Bayrak Töreni (saat 2:50
– 3:15 arası )
Pazartesi
15- 21 arası
HARMONY WEEK
– UYUM GÜNÜ HAFTASI
Cuma
20
UYUM GÜNÜ KIYAFET
GİYME GÜNÜ

